
APPROVED BYTHE PRESS
The Policy of the New "Call"

Receives Hearty Sup-
port.

WHAT THE STATE PAPERS SAY1

The Anti-Lottery Crusade and the
Stand for United California

Commended.

ABILITY,CLEANLINESS, NOBILITY.
Healdtburg Enterprise.

We have had occasion to commend the
course oi tne Call several times since the
change of ownership, for its independence
and honesty, as well as for the reform it
has inaugurated and its respectful and
honorable treatment of itscontemporaries.
Itis now entitled to another long credit-
mark for its efforts to buiid up the indus-
tries of the interior towns and country. In
this it shows its broadmindednessand free-
dom from local jealousy, and vindicates its
right to the honorable title of metropolitan
journal, bespeak for the Call, because
of its ability, cleanliness and nobility of
purpose, a large circulation among our
people.
NEITHER HIDEBOUND N'OK PRO-

VINCIAL.

Redlnnds dtrtfiraph.
There is nothing in the rapid jump the

San Francisco Call has made into popu-
larity under the management of Mr.Short-
ridge that gives us more satisfaction than
the fact that he was a "country" newspa-
per man. San Francisco's dailies had
grown hidebound and desperately provin-
cial. They could see nothing outside of
San Francisco and had nothing but sneers
for tiie "country" newspaper men. They
were absolutely controlled by the business
orli c, and what was there* dictated was
boueht either by straight coin orbusiness
given. The Call has taught the other
papers a lesson, and we now have hopes
that San Francisco will once more grow
and tlourisb.

AMONG THE WORLD LEADERS.
Willows Rsvieiv.

Mr.Shortridge of the San Francisco Call
is still pressing tin button of goaheadative-
ness. There's no tired feeling in the cir-
culation of the Call, evidently, for Hoe <k
Co. of New York have just finished and
shipped a mammoth power press for the
use of the Call. There's no dodging the
fact that Mr. Shortridge is a first-class
newspaper man, and he has elevated the
Call to the plane of the leading news-
paper of the world.

THOSE TELEGRAPHIC PICTURES.

The Occident.
The enterprise of new California was

manifest recently when the Call of San
Francisco gave to its readers a photo-
graphic 7iew of the floral fiesta inLos An-
geles sent by telegraph. The invention is
by a Californian. Pictures by telegraph!
How our fathers would have laughed at
the suggestion. Presently we will have
vegetables sown in the morning forced to
maturity by electricity and ready for din-
ner at noon.

COMMENDS THELOTTERYCRUSADE.

Pacific Unitarian.
Itis a great satisfaction in these days of

degenerate journalism to give credit to
any movement of reform. The morning
Call of this City has gained ground with
the self-respecting by excluding lottery
drawings and advertisements, ana by very
largely curtailing detailed reports of sen-
sational crime. It is also matter for con-
gratulation that its popularity increases
with its virtue.

THE "CALL'S" DISCOVERER.
Merced Hun.

The San Francisco Call, the first metro-
politan paper to rind out that all of Cali-
fornia does not lie across the bay from
Oakland, is beginning to reap the reward
of itsdiscovery. The people of the inte-
rior are rallying to the Call's support, and
that paper has already found it necessary
to order a new perfecting press.

ENERGETIC AND CLEAR-SIGHTED.
Humboldt. Time*.

The San Francisco Call has increased
its circulation under the management of
Mr. Shortridge until he has been com-
pelled to purc'-.ase a new Hoe press with a
capacity of 48.000 copies of their tvelve-
paj:? editions an hour. The Call is to be
congratulated upon its energy and clear-
sighted policy.

ON THE RIGHT ROAD.

Merced Star.
Monday's San Francisco Call has a

short and interesting write-up of ]\lerccd
and its resources, including illustrations.
The Call is on the right road, and its
enterprise in bringing interior California
to the front inits columns is deserving of
an increased list of subscribers all along
the line.

ONE OF THE ABLEST.
Jl/'irfrf/<r'otru Indewndent.

Since the San Francisco Call changed
ownership it has become one of the
best and ablest journals published at the
metropolis. It is independent and fear-
less in its treatment of the leadin>:
questions of the aay and is doing much to
develop the industries of the State.

EFFORTS APPRECIATED.
Red BluffA'eici.

The WekklyCalllsa splendid paper, an
interesting feature of which is a compen-
dium of news from the different counties
in the State. The Call is taring great in-
terest in the interior and its efforts in this
direction are sure to be appreciated.

AHEAD OF ALL.

Plaotid Times.
Once more the San Francisco Call came

in ahead of its contemporaries. On Tues-
day morning it appeared with the full
ticket elected in \ i>aiia the day before,
although the count was not finished until
afier 1o'clock that morning.

A NOBLE STAND.

The San Francisco Call has taken a
noble stand in excluding all lottery adver-
tisements from its columns. The Call is
rapidly forging to the front on all lines of
clean journalism and is winning an envi-
able record.

IIKST TELEGRAPHIC PICTURES.
Shasta Courier.

The San Francisco Call is the first news-
paper in the world to publish telegraphed
illustrations.

A WOKDEEPUL ESCAPE.
The Ciar Had Many Anxious Moments

as to His Life.
Alexander 111 of Russia, though inces-

santlj' haunted by the fearof assassination,
died a natural an«l not a violent death. He
had good cause to feel anxious. On sev-
eral occasions his life was saved by what
seemed the direct intervention of a super
natural power. Once his life was pre-
served by the "second thought," itself an
inspiration, of an officer of the Czar's body-
guard. A writer tells the story. Shortly
after General Gourko had been called from
Odessa to act a.s military governor of St.
Petersburg a policeman posted at the top
of the Nevsky Prospect caught sight early

one morning of an equipage coming up the
thoroughfare at a trot. Itbore armorial
devices familiar to everybody.
Itwas driven by a coachman recognized

as the servant of Prefect Gourko, who per-
sisted in being wigged in defiance of his
master's orders, to the great merriment of
the other St. Petersburg Jehus; and on
each side rode the regular escort of six
mounted Cossacks, each holding his lance
in rest and wearing his ball of forage slung
over his shoulder, more as ifhe were cam-
paigning on the Don than engaged in
police service in the streets of the capital.

General Gourko and his escort
—

for the
guardian of the peace had easily recog-
nized and hastily saluted his chief, the
new Prefect of Police— made their way to
the massive Winter Palace, and the general
alighted and rang. To the doorkeeper

—
j

and oflicer of the bodyguard
—

he briefly j
sta v«tl the object of his visit; be desired an ,
immediate conference with the Czar. The!
hour was early, but his business brooked |
no delay, for it concerned the safety of
Alexander himself.

The janitor was at first inexorable, ex- \
postulating that his imperial master had j
been inbed only an hour, but at last he
yielded. Up the broad staircase they went
together, pausing in their ascent only j
when they had reached a landing giving j
access to one of the capacious saloons. At i
this point General Gourko was instructed j
to wait. At this point, too, the Czar's i
guardian seems to have repented of his
decision.

Closely scrutinizing the Prefect of Police,
and proceeding in the direction of the Em-
peror's sleeping apartments, he did not
arouse the Czar at all. What he did was
to descend to the guardroom and dispatch
a messenger. During his absence the Czar
calmly slept on.

A quarter ofan hour later the messenger
returned. He had been sent to General
Gourko's residence, and he brought back
the information that tne Prefect of Police
was at that moment in bed. The early
visitor, therefore, was an impostor.

He was something more; for from his
pockets, after he had been seized and
pinioned, was drawn forth a six-barreled
revolver and a two-edged hunting knife.
The Czar's life had been saved, yet it
had hung for a few minutes inthe balance.

The made-up Gourko— the Prefect of
Police imitated down to the minutest de-
tails of hair, complexion and wig—might
have deceived even the Czar himself.
Not a whit less perfect was the art which
had reproduced the Gourko coach and
escort.

Only the sham Prefect was secured,
however; his confederates escaped. Bimul-
taneously with the arrest guards had
rushed from the palace to seize them, but
their equipage had gone. No sign of
them was ever found.

As for the chief actor in the plot his
personality has never been disclosed. He
is the one mystery which the Nihilists
themselves have never been able to pene-
trate. His secret remains with him, and
he keeps it to the present moment, for he
is still-^-or was at last accounts

—
a prisoner

in the island fortress of Peter and Paul.
—

Kate Field's Washington.•—\u2666
—•

Visiting Cards of Royalty.

Paris has had the monopoly of supplying I
the monarchs of the world with visiting
cards ever since they became a social
necessity under the Second Empire.

The use of the Christian name only is a
prerogative which Kinps and Emperors
share with servants. The other day a
royalist in Paris showed a correspondent a j
visiting card inscribed "Philippe

'
under a |

crown. Ten thousand of that sort were I
ordered by the Duke of Orleans before his
father's body was cold. The candidate j
for the throne intended to appeal to his
supporters, or those whom he would like j
to winover to the cause of the lilybanner,
by posting them his visiting card.

The Emperors of Germany and of Aus-
tria on their visiting cards follow a German
custom and print part of their title. Ac-
cording to fashion's dictum their cards j
should either read '-Wilhelm" and "Frnnz j
Joseph" respectively, or "Deutscher Kai- j
ser" and "Kaiser yon Oesterreich."

The Prince of Wales, always most cor-
rect inmatters of etiquet*e, has two sorts
of cards, the one reading "AlbertEdward,"
the other "Le Prince de Galles," the
French term being more often used in
royal circles than the other. French being j
the universal language of royalty, all {
monarchs have their visitingcards for gen- I
eral use inscribed* in the Gallic tontrue. !
Some princes use cards which give their i
name and title in the native language, but
in most cases that is done for a purpose.

"The" in front of a royal or princely
title denotes that the person is a sovereign,
or, at least, the head of his family. In
England it is employed in addressing a I
peer, for instance, "The Right Honorable." j
Only one Englishman of non-royal rank j
makes bold use of the prefix "The" on his j
visiting card, and this reads, "The Duke j
of Argyll." His son's and his daughter-
in-law's cards, on the other hand, read,
"Marquis of Lome" and "The Princess \Louise."

Napoleon's visiting card was two and a i
third inches long, and half as broad. The
ex-printer to the Tuileries still has a sam-
ple, which he intends to present to the
National Museum. It retains up to this
day its white and glossy coat, which was !
due to a special tincture of arsenic. These
arsenic impregnated cards, itwas thought
at the time, caused a good deal of illness.

The visiting card of the Emperor of
Austria reads: "Francois Joseph 1.. Em-
pereur d'Autricne, Roi de Hongrie." This
is in the very worst taste, according to
English notions, which strictly prohibit
the use of the Christian namein connec-
tion with one's title.—Pearson's Weekly.— •

\u25a0»

—*
Most Confirmed of MysogynigtH.

Probably the most confirmed misogynist
who ever lived was a wealthy old bachelor
who has just died inVienna. After his
death a bundle of documents was dis-
covered among his belongings labeled:
"Attempts made by my family to put me
under the yoke of matrimony." In this
packet were sixty-tw<> letters, the dates
ranging from JMS to 1893, a sufficient
proof of the tenacity of bis relatives. So
afraid was this strange nvinof even sitting
near a woman, that whenever he went to
the theater he booked three seats, in order
that he might have one on either side of
of him empty. When traveling in a rail-
way carriage he was always careful to
f-ruoke a larjre, foul-smelling pipe to keep
away intruders of the female sex. In his
will he said: "Ibeg that my executors
will see that Iam buried where there is
no woman interred either to the right or
left ofme. Should this not be practicable
in the ordinary course of things, Idirect
that they purchase three graves, and bury
me in the middle one of the three, leaving
the two others unoccupied." —

London
News. •—•—•

The elder Pitt had an idea that his bias
toward statesmanship was given him by
his mother's love of political affairs. He
once said that had she been a man she
would have been one of the leading poli-
ticians of her day.

SAN FRANCISCO "CALL.-

BUSINESS OFFICE ofthe San Francisco Call—

710 Msrket street, open until 12 o'clock every
nlpht inthe year.

BRANCH OFFICES-530 Montgomery street,
corner Clay: open until 9:30 o'clock.

539 Hayes street, open until9:30 o'clock.
717 Larkin street, open until 9:30 o'clock.
6W. corner Sixteenth and Mission streets, open

rntilfo'clock.
2618 Mission street, open until 9o'clock.
116 Ninth strept. open until9:80 o'clock.

10 THE SAN FRANCISCO CALL, 3?ONDAY, MAY 'JO, JBUS.

. PERSONALS.
y~wtfe*lhXving left MY BED AND
board." Ihereby make notification that Iwill

no-, be responsible forany debt contracted byher.

CIIA.S. P. FI'ENZEL. ____7 ,
I'T INCOLNBROS. STILLSKLLNEW CH (..
IL5c a pound, nicnic nams 8«. sugar-cured hams
lie. 4 pounds roast coffee *1.5 pounds ground cof-
fee $1,5 pounds good tea $1, 25 pounds sngar $1,
macaroni '"5" a box. soda crackers 50c a box.
LINCOLNBROS.. 226 Sixth st. . . .
QPEOIALTY OF MAKINO OVKR. DYEINO
*Jand cleaning dresses to look equal to new. 119
Leavenworth st.

LADIES' OUTTNfTPUTTS TO ORDER: *25.
HUTT.merchpn l:tailor. V. M. «'. A. hulMing.

jPREXCHMAK (44); (jTOD COOK; '\u25a0 HANdY"
with tools: usefu. for camping or exploring

parties: best references. Address E. L., 612 Post.

HAIR-DRESSING. 25C.ANYSTYLE;STRICT-
Iy lst-class shampoo, 60c: Pioneer Hair SiOre.

IBERTHA ijPETZ. 11lStockton st.;one price only.
HITEWASHIXG MACHINE ANDBRUSH
work; 3,4c yard; contracts taken. WAIN-

RIGHT, 1460 Market; machines sold or hired.
TTOME AGAIN; WRECKERS OF HIGHXX prices; fine suits, $15: dress pants, *475:overcoats. $2 95. Misfit Clothing Parlors, 513Montgomery at., cor. Commercial, upstairs.
IIITY Your CURTAINS. LADIES' AND-»-» gents furnishing goods, hosiery, trimmings,etc., at Pioneer Dry Goods store, 105"Fifth s:.
f]AX HAVE DRESSES CUT AND FITTED
x ,i?rJ? ' dresses popular prices or engagements
by the day; patterns to measure. 11Geary St.

: QAN ,CISCO SCHOOL FOR DANCING0 and elocution. WALTER G. O'BRIEN, mana-ger; Grove an.1 Laguna sts. Class Mondays andFridays; juvenileclaas, Saturdays.
TI4ATRIMONIALPAPER, 997 MARKET ST.:±1X othce time, 1 to 2 and 7 to8 p.m.; by mail15 cents. , ' *

"TdVICE ;DIVORCELAWS ASPECIAL-£kSl cone';tioa!i dama es. wills,d?e<ls. etc. G. W.HO\VE, Att'y-at-law,856 Market., cor. Stockton!^
SINGLE BOTTLEOF SMITH'S DANDRUFF0 Pomade isguaranteed to cure any case of dan-

!druff or tailing hair or money refunded* never
known to fail: try it. By alldruggists price $1 orSMITHBROS., Fresno, fal.

' *' r

ECOND-HAND AS WELL AS NEW BARS,showcases, counters, sbelvl.gs, mirrors, desks,
! safes, chairs, scales, etc., and a very large stock of
I them, too; be sure and see stock and get prices be-
I fore going elsewhere. J. NOONAN, 1017-1019-

-1021-1023 Mission at., above Sixth.

TRANCING INALLTHELATEST BRANCHES
XJ taught at IRVINE'S,927 Mission st.

0_«_: MORE CT7Y—
———

Oak RollTop Desks $14 to $35
! Oak Chiffoniers From $10 up

Oak Bed Sets $17 50 up
Oilcloths and Linoleums '. 30c up
Stoves and Ranges if3 up

Thousands of bargains. We keep everything.
Cash or time payments. J. NOONAN,'

1017-1019-1021-1023 Mission St.. above Sixth.

TTEADQUARTERS LONG DISTANCE TELE-
XL phones, cheap; send for prices. Klein Electric
Works, 720 Montgomery St., San Francisco, Cal.

UIETPLACE FOR LADIES TO TRADE IN
V£ stocks and grain; large money made onsmall
Investment. WHEELOCK &CO., 318 Pine St., R3.
pLOAKS, CAPES AXDSUITS RETAILEDAT
\J mfrs' cost. Factory, 20 Sansome St., upstairs.
"17" INETOSCOPES FOR SALE; PHONOGRAPH
\u25a0TV. outfits bought for cash. Bacigalupi, 646 MkL

OLD BUILDINGS BOUGHT AND SOLD,
store-fixtures, doors, windows, lumber, pipe,

Ietc. ;cheap. Yard 1166 Mission St., nr. Eighth.

GAS FIXTURES AND PLUMBING. 62»
Golden Gate aye. H. UFSCH MIDT.

OLD GOLD, SILVER, GENTS' AND LADLE*"
clothingbought. COLMAN,41Third st.

WINDOW SHADES MANUFACTURED TO
! *» order by WILLIAM McPHUN. 1195 Market.
I

dressmakers.

Fashionable dresses made $3; skirts
X $1. 108 Fourth st.

DRESSMAKING AND PLAIN SEWING.
XJ Call or address 324 1-2 Tenth st.

MEDICAL.

ANEWPROCESS^NoI-EDICINE, INSTRU-
ments or worthless pillsused: every woman

her own physician forall female troubles; no mat-
ter from what cause: restores always in one day;

j if you want to be treated sate and sure callonmen'si physician; knowledge can liesent and used at home;
;allrases guaranteed. DR. POPPER, 318 Kearny st.

LADIES— GEARY; :>Rs. JANNEY IN-XJ stitute open for reception of women before andduring confinement; skillonly; advice free; all
subjects of private or delicate nature confidential.

1 ALLLADIES IN TROUBLE CONSULT THE
I \u25a0£*- only reliable specialist in San Francisco: in-
Istant relief, $500 paid for any case Icannot cure;
;board; skillful attention during confinement; spe-
!cial attention to diseases of the eve; advice free;
Iconfidential. MRS. DR.SCOTT, 110 V Turkst.

RS. Dh. wegen^r7T'R VATS HOME
lor all female diseases; separate homes for la-

dies before an-, during confinement; have enlarged
and arranged my home to suit rich and poor; ir-
regularities cured ina day :guaranteed: no instru-
ments; regular physicians of Ions: ami successfulpractice: travelers attended: no delay.Jill boaioena
strictly confidential ;babies adopted. 4MEddy st.

A SURE SAFE CUBE FOR ALL 9!.mm B
jTv disease; a home in confinement with best
care: withthe privacy of a home and convenience*
of a hospital; consultation free and confidential; aJ positive cure for liquor, morphine and tobacco

1 habit; every case guaranteed without injury to
health. MRS. DR. GWYER, 311i 2 Hyde st.

POSITIVE, RAXTEED"CUre for ir-X regularities; used for years in private practice
withinvariable success even in most aggravated
cases: easy to take: perfectly natural in action;

Ino pain,exposure or danger; cures in two days;I sent securely sealed on receipt of $3 or C. O. D.-strictly confidential. Address DR. J. MILTON
BKRGETOLE, P. O. box 2223, S. F.

DR. AND MRS7DR7"sCHMI_.r, FORMERLY
of 1211i/3Mission, now 1508 Market st. ;month-y irregularities cured ina few hours; guaranteed;

no instruments used: sure preventive.

DAUDET'S APH TABLETS— GREATXJ modern remedy for the cure of neurasthenia,
impotency and • all disorders of the sexual organs;
$1 a box, 6 boxes $5; send for circular. J.H.WIDBER, cor. Market and Third,sole agent.

DBS. GOODWIN, SPECIALTYDISEASES OF
women: ladies near or far assured quick reliefof disease; irregularities restored daily: safe cure

guaranteed; no instruments; home in confine-
ment: best skill; low fees; pills $2. 1370 Market.

D~~r. HALL,14MCALLISTER,SECOND FLOOR,
next Hibemla Bank: diseases of women.

fTIHE "INFALLIBLE PREVENTIVE" FOR. X either sex. Send stamp for information or 50cfor trial jar to P. O. box 1896, San Francisco.
PRIVATE HOME 'INCONFINEMENT: GSIUX man midwife. MRS. POWELL, 1310 Mission.
"MICE PRIVATE HOME IN CONFINEMENTJ-i at the most reasonable price in the city. MRSM.PFEIFFEK, midwife,2014 Folsom at.

ALL LADIES CONSULT FREE MRS. DR."J± DAVIES, 14 McAllister st., near Marked
;leads all competitors; only qualified, trusty spt^
Icialist for safe, quick relief of irregularities, no
imatter what cm.se: treatment scientific, harmlessand painless: never fails; home in confinement.
1F IRREGULAR OK ANYFEMALE DISEASEX see Mrs. Dr. Puetz and be content. 254% 4th.

ALPEAU'S FRENCH PILLS.
'"—

-tx A boou to ladies troubled with Irregularities;
no danger; safe and sure; $2 60, express CO. D.•
don't delay until too late. OSGOOD BROS, Oak-
land, Ca!., agents for Alpeau et Cie.

AWEEK'S NEWS FOR 5 CENTS
—

THEJ^\. WEEKLY CALL,in wrapper, formailing.

JtiOKSKS.

I^OR SALE^?ToO^^vJsiN?^S^OR~RAMTirr
X horse, buggy and harness; price $125. Apply
at 523 Sliotwell st. .
I,"1OK SALE

—
HANDSOME BROWN MARE.151/2 hands high; weight 1100 pounds; age 6years; trots inbetter than 3 minutes; sound andgentle; afraid of nothing; price $150; also 2colts,

4and 5 years old: broken to harness; Antevolo-
Echo stock ;willbe sold cheap. Inquire 347 Fre- _,
mom st., inthe rear. ,

F" OR SALE—AT A BARGAIN;HIGH-BREDX; mare, buggy and harness: splendid for doctor. I
IInquire New York Stable, 507 Jessie st.

IA AHORSES FOR SALE; ALSO WAGONS."
1 T:U buggies, carts, harness: Grand Arcade Horse
jMarket, 327 Sixth st.:auction sales every Wednes-day. SULLIVAN&DOYLE, Auctioneers.

HORSES PASTURED; 82 A MONTH;SEND
forcircular. F. A.HYDE. 630 Commercial at. .

1C\C\ SETS SECOND-HAND HARNESS; ALL
JLUU kinds: second-hand wagons, buggy, carat;
also 20 cheap horses. Fifteenth and Valencia -us.

WAGONS A-»l> CAHKIAOES.

FOR SALE— COYERED Hfx AWAY;A BAK-
gain. THOMAS FOLEY, 1812 Powell at.

tTOn SALE—-HSCELLANKOUS.
OilSALE-i'iXTURES^SUITED FofToßO-
c<ry: store bias, drawers and shelvin -• chean

Inquire of C. P. GIBBONS, 844 Capp st., or 2.li
Mission st. ,

- . \u25a0 \u25a0

<J_zlA ACOUBTOIS SLIDE TROMBONE; IN
<_) _tU. perfect condition; used carefully 1year*

iS-irch bell; heavy tone; price includes heavy
leather case and lyre. Address L. A., box 138ICall Office. .'.

"'
pHILDREN'S DONKEY CHEAP: SMALL
\J and very penile, c., box 107,-Call Office,

rpHRASHUtO ENGINEFOR SALE CHEAP—X One Bxl4 straw-burning thrasnlng engine, withbrand new boiler: built to carry a working pressure
of 100 pounds of strain. Apply at T. 7. MOYM-
HAN'S boiler .ivories.; 311 and 313 Mission st.southwest corner Beale.

T^-kw$100 LADY'S SAFETY;1$60 CASH OR-Li installments. ;326 McAllister st. -\u25a0
a*1LOTOF EASTERN STANDARD-MAKEa'J^. of safes which have been taken in exchange "

as part payment for the Waltz safes, as follows--8 bur-lar-^oof bank orcoin safes, 7 jewelers' safes.' '8 pawnbrokers'^afes. 13 merchant" safes: lireandburglar proof: all sizes; at less than half cos- • seathem before you order. The Waltz Safe Salesroom!st^n Frfnc^iy:-' <aCtOry
"

and 15 Dram"
XKTEW RANGES CHEAPER THAN second:1> hand. W. 8. RAYMfg Co.. 12 California st!
\VILSHIRE SAFE.LETrEK-PRESS. SCALE."TT coffee-mUI and money-till;cheap. 102 Clay at! '•

\u25a0

COUNTER S, SHELVING, SHOWCASE'
bought and sold .1121% Market.be" 7th a_dB_-

-

HELP WANTED-Contlnned.
WHAT CHEER HOUSE, 529 SACRAMENTO,\u25a0:»» St.; 100 outside rooms: best spring beds; single
rooms 20c adiiy,$1 a week: meals, 10c.

WANTED-MEN TO GET BOTTLESHARP»T steam beer. sc: bottle wine, sc. \u25a0 609 Clay st..
SHOES HALF-SOLED IN 15 MINUTES

while you wait at half usual price. 969 Howard.
i"AIKS MEN'S GOOD SHOES. 25c TO$1."*->»'' 564 Mission St.: also 631 Sacramento at.

ENS HALF-SOLING, 50c: LADIES'. 40c-heels, 26c; done while you wait. 237 Sixth.
.WAKE -THE DEAD

—
WENZJEL'S ALARMT1clock:no electricity. 607 Montgomery st.

mAILORS AND CUTTERS TO ATTENDTHE
XSan Francisco Cutting School. 523 Market st.,

room 15.
EN'S HALF-SOLING, 50c: DONE WHILEyou wait. 638 Market, oppo»ite Palace Hotel.

"1 f\(\ MEN TO TAKELODGING AT 10c, 150
-LUUand 20c a night, including coilee and roils.
624 Washington St., near Kearny.

T INDELL HOUSE, 6TH AND HOWARD—
Xi single furnished rooms, 75c week, 15c night.

EST INCITY—SINGLE ROOMS. 15, 20 AND
25 cents per night; SI, $1 25. $1 50 per week.

Pacific House .Commercial and Lcidesdorff sts.
..1ELLIS .ROSEDALE— PRICES REDUCED;
-i-single furnished rooms. $1 week; 20c night.

TRY ACME HOUSE, 957 MARKET ST, BE-
low Sixth, fora room : 25c night: $1 week.

:. _.A'' > s wanted. - 1 - -
TsSFpL6Y^rE^TT~l^ir?rw7PvouxG ladies
X_l not over 25; must be daughters of Masons-
orphans preferred— to introduce Masonic works.
WILLIAMS,7 City Hallaye.

5 ENERGETIC ANDINTELLIGENTAGENTS
O on new proposition; good commission; also
salary to right parties. 54 Nevada block,9 to 11
A. M. <

PARTNERS WANTED.
iVeSTAURANT; PARTNER~TtN PREPEIV
XX ence to hired help: one who understands rook-
Ing or mii ing. Apply on premises. 1934 Market.

ROOMS WANTED.

/GENTLEMAN \vXxTSHANDSOMELY FUR-
vX nished room in strictly private American
home; north of Geary: porcelain bath and modern
conveniences: must state terms and particulars to
comply with above to receive attention; references
furnished and required. A.B. M.,box 107. Call.

HOUSES WANTED.

WANTED—SEAT~~COTTAGE" OR~LOWER
flat; 5 rooms and bath:location central;rent,

not to exceed $18. Address H..box 123.Ca1l Office.

wanted— mis uellaneous.

K'^^LN7lw'si3c'rll?T?,^A~YS^GbbD?RYcES
lor clothing, books and jewelry:postal.

LOsI.

SUNDAY, MAY19, A PAIR OFMOTIIER^OF^
pearl prayer beads, valued as a keepsake of a

deceased mother. Reward at 15 Freelon st.

TOLENOR STRAYED FROM1714 VALLEJO
O St., May 14,;St. Bernard puppy 8 weeks old,
female; liberal reward for return.

OST—CERTIFICATE OF STOCK IN THE
San Francisco Gas LightCompany standing in

the name of MARY E. KELLY, No. 6116, for
eight (8) shares; transfer of same has oeen stopped.
Finder willplease returu same to B. HEALEY,
530 California st.

T OST—BLACK JERSEY COW. HEAVY IN
XJ calf. Return Eighteenth st. and Railroad aye.,
South San Francisco. P. MULLARKY.
T OST OR STOLEN—CERTIFICATE NO. 39
XJ for 1000 shares Reward Gold Mining Com-
pany's stock in the • ame of S. K.THORNTON.
Allpersons are cautioned against negotiating for
the same, as transfer has been stopped at the office
of the company.

OST—BLACK POINTER DOG,ANSWERING
J to Jim P; suitable reward paid to any one find-

ingsame: no questions asked. SUTRO, 408 Mont-
gomery and 1718 Pine sts.

OST—IN WESTERN ADDITION,BET. BU-
chanan and Fillniore, on Tuesday afternoon,

Ilady's enameled sold watch. Return to 2507 Clay
ISt.; liberal reward.

PIANOS. VIOLINS.ETC.

MAGNIFICENT LARGE~UPRIGHT~IN~OUR
ATI.bargain-room this week;elegant fancy case;
fine tone: guaranteed: qualityconsidered offered atthe lowest price in the city; uprights for practice$60 and $100, etc. THEJ.DEWING COMPANY,
second floor. Flood bldg, sole agents for the cele-
brated Hardman and Chase Brothers, etc.

CIASH $70, UPRIGHT PIANO: ALSO AN-\J other $100:immediate. Room 21. 809 Market.
AltGAINSINNEW AND ANDPIANOS;Ilazelton, Brown &,Simpson, Mozart, etc. :hard-

limes prices; installments. EATON, 735 Market st.
pEORGE F. WELLS, SOLE AGENT FOR THE
VX Mathushek pianos; sold on very easy install-
ments; pianos rented. 1360 Market st.

'

FEW $8 PICCOLO AND $40 FLUTE AT
-.1 half. J. P., box 31, Call Office.

W'M.G.BADGER, WITHKOHLER& CHASE_:26, 28 and 30 O'Fnrrell st. -\u25a0

OUR NEW RENT-CONTRACT PLAN IS
meeting with great favor: terms of payment

are so easy that everybody can have a piano :besimakers; largest slock. SHERMAN. CLAY&CO.
AUP"BY SEBASTIAN ERARD; DOUBLE
action and elegantly finshed; is found with

difficulty anywhere; anice selection is at present
exhibited bySHERMAN, CLAY<fc CO.

TECK, (HICKV.RING &
'
SONS., VOSE AND

O Sterling pianos sold on$10 Installments. BENJ.
CURTAZ &SOX, sole agents, 16-20 O'Farrell st.

2 SECOND-HAND UPRIGHTS, WITH OUR
guarantee; $125 each. MAUVAIS.769Market.

HOME X •st V—KEMMB& LONG PIANO
CO., 340 Post; pianos sold on Installments;

send for illustrated catalogue.

ABETTER AND EASIER PLAN TO BUY A
good piano by renting. Be careful to go to, KOHLER &CHASE'S, 28 and 30 O'Farrell st.

DECKER BROS.. STEINWAY,FISCHER AND
other first-class makes of pianos: littleused;'

cheap .for cash or on easy terms. KOHLER <fc. CHASE, 28 and 39 O'Fam-H st.
1 GREAT BARGAINS IN SECOND-HAND PI-

VX biios at SHERMAN,CLAY&CO. 'S,cor. Kear-nyand Sutter sts.

ASY TERMS; LOW PRICES. KoHLER <fc
It CHASE."^

lE\VI E\V ELEGANT UPRIGHTS, STANDARD
makes, almost new, half original cos:; see at

once. F. W. SPENCER & CO., 721 Market st.

BYRON MAUZY, 308 POST ST.—SOHMER,
Newby &Evans, Briggs and other pianos.

TEJNWAY UPRIGHT; SLIGHTLY USED:
grand tone; halt-cost. SPENCER, 721 Mt-!:et.

UPERIOR VIOLINS, ZITHERS.OLDANEW.
H.MULLER.maker, repairer. 2Latham place.

rpAILOR PATTERNS CUT TO MEASURE.
JL basque or skirt, 15c. 115 Kearny St., room 14.

CLAIRVOYANTS.
~~

P^O^T^E^T^?nnST^T^sT~IJATL^~CIR^cles Monday, Tuesday. Friday, 8 p. m. 1031
Market st. ;'inc.

EON, PALMIST, CLAIRVOYANT, LIFE
reader. 533 Post St.; hours 9a.m.t08 p. m.;

also Sundays. '

MME.DR. THOMAS, SCIENTIFIC REVEAL-
er by eggs and carls (inEnglish or German) tells

entire life,past, present, future: consultat ons on
all affairs, nothing excepted; names given: good
advice: sure help: restores lost love bysympathy;
mistake impossible; fee $1;,letter $2. 30 Kearny.

UGUSTA LEOLA~. FORTUNE TELLER;
maLic charms-." love tokens; true picture of

future wife and husband: teaches fortune-telling;
develops clairvoyance, slate writing, etc.; has the. seven holyseal. \u25a0> and the Palestine wonder charm;
fee $1 and upward. -2326 Mission, nr. Twentieth.

MRS. .1. J. WHITNEY,CLAIRVOYANT,TEST
medium and life-render. '-'ISStockton.

f.'.*';'•' spiritualism"" ~™

Spiritual' test cißcl^"To-NioHFrT6c
-MME. YOUNG, 605 McAllister st. ProfessorYoung's orchestra of 9pieces. •Vocal quartet.

GYPSY LIFE-READER; LADIES25c; GENTSU50c; near Market- 5 Seventh st.

MRS. S.rSEAL—SPIRITUAL;MEDIUM:RE-
ligiouscir. Wed. 8 p.m.; Thurs., 2:30: 110 Mc-

Allister st. .
RS. EGGERT AIKEN,TRANCE MEDIUM:
cir. Sun. eve. : developing cir.1 Tues. eve. 715

Post st. : •

\|RS. HENDEE ROGERS. GIFTED MEDIUMiILhealer: cir.. Mon and Fri; sit daily.122 Turk.

.. -\u0084 V ASTROLOGY. "; ;

ASTRAL BEER—PROF. HOLMES,523 GEARY
St.: horoscopes, questions, stocks, advice.

PALMISTRY.

_____
M"^M^T7JI^Sv^ATTirE^jLTR^EL^uT~EI^lish palmist,grants interviews dailyfrom 101 to 5:30 in her rooms at the Oriel, cor. of Marketand Franklin, third floor, room 43; fee $1; garden

: -\u25a0arn?s, bazaars, etc., attended: lesson, given.

ATTORNEYS- AT-LAW.
T^mttch^llTaW^Xt^lTwTr^Sujv^

; «> .to Spreckela bldg., 929 Market st.:advice free.

ADVICEFREE, DIVdRCB"LAWS ASPECIAL--«. ty;collections, damages, wills,deeds, etc. G.W.
HOWE, Att'y-at-law,850 Market st., cor. Stockton.

, MONEV ADVANCEDTO LITIGANTS,COURT, ;-»_ \u25a0 cos: and charges paid "in matters of probate,
\u25a0 contracts, damages, » accidents, notes. "•first-class
|collections and general law business. .Address J. F.

; NAUuHTON,54 Nevada blocK, S. F.
WM. H. CHAPMAN,. ATTORN AW,

;.
' "», Millsbuilding,sixth floor, room 6, San Fran-Cisco, Cal. Telephone 1544.

'
'. . .;

WW.DAVIDSON,ATTORXEY-AT-LA. California st.. rms. 14-15: advice free.; :.;-,

JOHN R. ATTKEN,ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,RS.
: 16 and 17.'402 Montgomery St.. cor. California.

1 to LEASE. ; \u25a0;/;

TO :;LEASE
—

THE GROVE-STY- THEATER.
ApplyMADISON ,vBURKE, 626 Market. : -3

TO EXCHANGE.

\\rhy
%~kot '""do business wtthout•» money? List your )property with Labor Ex--

change, large home market, 118 Valencia at, \u25a0
\u25a0

„„HKI-P^WANTED—Continued. •_
W ANTED-LADY;ROOMMATE. ADDRESSm L. V.,box 33. . .

ARMENTS PERFECTLY COMPLETED\J without trying on. Lawrence Cnttlng-school,
1231 Market st.v

PARTNER WANTED—LADY PREFERRED,
X with some means; respectable, good-paying busi-ness. 212 Eddy st., room 35. °. '

WANTED—GIRL OR WOMAN FOR HOPS&''
work;Bmall wai?es. >1321Jackson st. ;

SE WEBS TO TAKE WORK HOME ,ON
waists and wrappers. 24 Ellis St., top floor.

T\RESSMAKERS
—

FIRST-CLASS WAIST*-> and shirt makers, 504 Sutter st.

TAILORESS FIRST-CLASS BUT-
X tonhole-maker on coats. 604 Sutter st. ,:'» -. >
fIAX HAVE DRESSES CUT AND FITTED
\J for$3: dresses popular prices or engagements
by the day;patterns to measure. 11Geary. .
DE GARMO'S WONDERFUL FRENCH

tailor method of -three measures; the only
place to learn the true method of dresscutting;
complete course $10; lessons given; dressmaking
by the week or month:the latest in basting, bon-
ing, skirts, sleeves, collars, revere, etc.; dresses
made on short notice: cutting and fittinga spe-
cialty. DE GARMO. 219 Powell st. \u25a0

PROFESSOR LIVINGSTON'S DRESSCUT-tIngand makingschool :allbranches. 702 .Sutter.

CIOUNTRY DRESSMAKERS SEND 35c FOR
/ the new full-skirt pattern: girls wanted. Mo-! DO WELL DRESSMAKING ACADEMY, 213

Powell at., to learn dressmaking.

MMALK UELP WANTED.

TOT ANTED—AMXBXQANBOOKKSBPBB AND»» telegraph onorator, with California experienceIand reference, $50 and board; 3 blacksmiths and
horseshoers, going wages: tinner; milkers; chore-
man, fare advanced; cherry-packer: quarrymen;
men for orchard work and others. Apply toJ.F.
CROSETT &CO., 628 Sacramento st.

WANTED—SECOND BAKER FOR COUNTRY,
'» $25: cook forresort, $30: kltchenmen. and oth-ers. Apply to J. F. CROSETT &CO., 628 Sacra-

mento st.

WANTED
—

8 FARMERS FOR LARGE»». ranch, $25. and $125 to $2 a day in harvest-ing. J. F.CROSETT &CO., 628 Sacramento st.
I)UTTERMAKER,S3S to$40: DONKEY ENOI-J-» neer, $30 and board: spool-tender, $1 75 a day;
icarpenters, country, $2 a day: 5 men for vine-
yard, $20: 3 forkers for hayfield, $20; sawmillblacksmith, $30; ranch blacksm.th, $25; campblacksmith, $26: gang edgerman, $2 a day. R. T.
WARD A CO.. 608 and 610 Clay st.

EXPERIENCED EGG-CANOLER FOR COM-J-J mission house, $50; 20. farmers, different
ranches, $20 and found; 6 Scandinavian or Ger-man farmers, $20; Swiss milker for Oregon, $25;
10 rockmen. country, $1 75 to $2 a day; laborers,
country, $1 50 a day; 20 labor city, $150 aday. C. R.HANSEN <&. CO.. 110 Geary st.

WANTED—A OF LABORERS, TEAM-»» ster 8, slope men and stonecutters for railroad
work: free fare: apply to-day (Monday) ; to startTuesday morning. C. R. HANSEN & CO., 110Geary st. .'

ANTED—IOSCANDINAVIANLABORERS";»» railroad • work; free fare; call to-day. C. R.
HANSEN &CO.,110 Geary st.

"Ic LUMBER-PILERS; 10 mTllmen. COUN-
Xc» try sawmill. C. R. HANSEN & CO., 110
Geary st. •

BELLBOY AND TAKE CHARGE OF BTL-
l)Hard-room fora club, $30. C. R. HANSEN &CO., lIPGeary st. .-, -

EXPERIENCED EGG-CANDLER FOR COM-
XJ mission-house, $60. C. B. HANSEN & CO.,
110 Geary st.

pHEF, $100; BAKER AND PASTRY COOK,
\J ho el, $40: dishwasher, summer resort, $20.
C. R.HANSEN &CO., 110 Geary st.

TF YOU WANT WORK GO TOTHE OLD KE-
X liable employment agency of W. D.Ewer &Co.,
626 Clay st. We don't send out calendars and
windycirculars, and we dou't run down wages, as
some new employment agents are doing, but will
procure places for all we can at regular wages.
Come and see us. W.D.EWER &CO., 626 Clay.
]C MEN OR STRONG BOYS TO WORK ON A
i±O large vineyard and orchard south: no experi-

ence necessary; laborers, teamsters ormen willing
to learn. $20 and found, and $1 day and board dur-
ing picking season. MURRAY &READY, 634
Clay st.

-
O COOKS, $35 AND $45; 2 WAITERS; BOY0 to make beds: 2 ranch cooks, $20; cook for a
saloon, $20. MURRAY & READY, 634 Clay st.
"1 A ITALIAN LABORERS. MURRAY &READY,634 Clay st.

"1 CAMEN AND BOYS can obtain WORK
JLO\J Monday at MURRAY & READY'S, 634
Clay st.

!"I C HAYMAKERS AND FARMERS. $26 AND
J.*J found, harvest wages paid: 5 farmer* for
Santa Clara County, $20. MURRAY &READY,
634 Clay st.

HEADER WAGON DRIVERS, $30; 3 MEN
todrive 4-horse teams. $25: 3 Eastern farmers,

$20. MURRAY&READY,634 Clay st.

BLACKSMITH-HELPER, COUNTRY SHOP;
2 quarrymen. $2 50 a day: 3 laborers, near

city,$1 50 a day; laborers to chop wood, $200 per
year; man todo chores and cook for 3 men, $20.
MURRAY&READY,634 Clay st. :
MIUCEB, $30; CHORKMAN FOR GENTLE-
Jl'l'man's residence. $15 :."stableman, city; 3tenmsters, city,$20 and found: choreman to milk
16 cows. MURRAY &READY,634 Clay st.

TEN GOOD BHOVELERB. ITALIANS,$2 PER
day: 5 laborers, stone quarry, $1 per day and

board; 1blacksmith: 5 laborers, $1 per day and
board. - 51 Thirdst., room 6.

ANTED—GOOD TAILORS: NONE BUT
sober men.. Applyroom 19, Cosmopolitan Ho-tel,cor. Fifth and Mission sts.

"DABBEK WANTED. 407 EAST ST.

AILOR WITH $350 CASH AS PARTNER•X Inestablished business. Call 120 Taylor st.

BUTCHER TO TAKE HOLD FIRST-CLASS
shop; $50. Inquire 1236 Folsom st.

WANTED—LUNCH WAITER. 3 HOWARD"» street.

PORTER FOR LODGING-HOUSE; TO HELP
cook. 246 Third st.

WANTED—FIRST CLASS WAITER AT 15
Stockton st.

1 BEDMAKER. CALL 922 BATTERY ST.,
X cor. Green.
"DAPER-HANGER WANTED AT 3252 MIS-
X sion st.
r3jHA1R barber-shop AND laundry•' office: will sell for less than furniture cost if
taken before May 22. 137 Third st.

BARBER-SHOP, WITHLIVING-ROOMS,FOR
XJ sale or to let. 1500 Howard st.

J->IRST-CLASS PRESSERON CUSTOM COATS;
good wages steady work. .223 Montgomery st.

rpO TAILORS—GOODBl
'

ELMAN ANTED
X immediately. J. GORDON. 1124 Market st.
TirANTED-BLACKSMITH;'MUST BE A. '* thorough mechanic on wagons and farm ma-chinery and a;first-class shoer. H. HORTOP,
Rutherford, Napa County, Cal.

ANTED—STRONG BOY TOLEARN COAT-"
pressing. 641 Market st.

VIANORBOY WANTED IN THE COUNTRY
i'J to work inhouse and garden :in exchange for'
home and clothes; must be trustworthy and will-
ing; no others need apply: references required. By
letter only to A. Z., box 34, 1236 Market st.

yOUNG MAN TO KEEP A SMALLSET OF
X double-entry books and do general office work.

Apply, stating nationality, age and salary ex-pected, M.H., box 98,Call Office.-
"DARBER-SHOP- COUNTRY; LIVELY

"
LIT-

i X) tie place; about 800 Inhaoitants; inthe heart of
lumber Industry: lots of saw-mills, etc. splendid
chance for saving person. For further particulars
call and see STOLTZ, at Will&Finck's.
'it Aft BARBER-SHOP. APPLY

"

240 TlB-tiriU. teenth St., W. SHEAR.

JIVEMEN WANTED AT ONCE TO HANDLE
-I summer specialty; willpay \u25a0 competent per-

sons $3 50 per day.;Store 328 Seventh St.
'

CHANCE TOMAKE MONEY—IMADE $534
the Hist 6 weeks sellingDishwashers, and was

sick part of the time:' 1don'i see by others don't
go into the Dishwasher business; 'no canvassing:
sold allmy washers at home ;perfect satisfaction ;

i every one sold sells another: every family,wants
one; Iwillmake $3000 this year easy; Ican wash
and dry our. dishes in 2 minutes: any one can
make $6 to \u25a0 $12 • a day.. For circulars write to, Iron City I)shwasher Co., S. Highland aye., E.E.,
Pittsburg, Pa. .
BARBERS, FOR EMPLOYMENTCALL SEC.X> Barbers' Ass., 12 Seventh. H.SCHEUNERT.

ARBER'S SHOP; 2 CHAIRS;3 FURNISHED
XJ rooms; cheap. 1166 Howard st. ,
WANTED-FOR ; A WHOLESALE :LlQUOR-
« house, a good cellarman,. who thorougly un--

derstands the mixingof liquor and bottling wine.
Reply \u25a0by .'letter only,:stating experience and•alary, to STEVENS & CO., 308 Front at., San
Francisco, V. ; . -

OR SALE IMMEDIATELY,CHEAP, A 2-
chair barber-shop, es ablished 8 years, in East• San Jose. :Address LOUIS STUCKER, East San

Jose. a:. -.-.,: ::.\u25a0;• .. :•;-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0';\u25a0
-

\irANTED— AND WIFE TO RUNHOME""
restaurant. 618 Geary.

'
;.'..-"".'

HOES
-
HALF-HOLED IN. 10 MINUTES;

done whileyou wale; at less than half the usual-
price; allrepairing done at half price: work gnar-'
anteed. :664 Mission st., bet. First and Second.

'
YOU WANT MONEY WRITE FOR PAR-. X ticulars: biggest ': sales '\u25a0 on record; :\u25a0 takes -like- wildfire;.experience unnecessary: .some making

: $15 per day. Aluminum Novelty Co., 1508 Market.
. THIRST-CLASS MANTO REPRESENT EAST-
.' X1era manufacturer. 133 California St., room 34,
1 7"HmEN FOR CRKAMROLL AND COFFfcE
! *'*-> 5cents at 44 Fourth st., only.

ANTED—MEN WHO DO NOT RECEIVE
,their wages to place accounts withus; law and

commercial collection; no chare? unless successful.• Kii(? X COLLECTIONAGENCY,110 Sutter St.

FREE BEER: BEST INCITY;2SCHOONERS• J ,for 5 cents at 228 Pacific st. > ;. - • :-; ;,
• 'TITANTED—LABORERS AND.. MECHANICSI ,»» to know that Ed Rolkin,Reno House propri-
'. etor, has opened :Soto House, 32 'Fourth 1 su- 100. rooms; 25c to$1 per night; $1 25 to $t per week.

REMOVED >' 706 1T0 '726%, OPP. HOWARD-
st: Theater; |also ;116 to 418 Fourth st. |best1 place inthe cityfor new and second-hand shoes. |

MEN'S' SHOES Vi-SOLKD74Oc: HEELS, 25c;
done In16 minutes. 635 Kearny St.. basement.
ANTED— ;ROOMS. 15c A DAY;$1

Iweek; rooms for two, 25c a day, $1 60 a week;
: reading room- dailypapers. 3« Clay at.

• -
•;

SITUATIONS WAS TED—Continued.

ANTED~MX?f WITH V BEST ~: REFER-
.'» enc< wants situation about gentleman's
place; horses, cows, garden ;-desires good quiet<
home rather than high wages. \u25a0- Address \V.,box 9,
Call Office. v =i;-.;\u25a0.-:.

-
:..'-:

'
....-\u25a0'-\u25a0 :\u25a0..:_'' .r:^:.~r

.YOUNG PRESSMAN desires POSITION;
X 6 years' experience. Address Press, box 77,

Call Office. -
\u25a0-.;, : , '.

pOACHMAN.THOROUGHLYEXPERIENCED
\J Incare of horses," carriages and -Harness: also
good gardener: can milk:handy with tools: best of
references. Address A. 8., box 107,Call Office.

CARPENTER-GENERAL WORKMAN;HAS
\J chest of tools: willwork cheap; cityor country.
Address Carpenter, box 26, Call Office.

W-^NT£3^fTI?Al<ION"BYr"EXPERIENCED
egg-candler. Address J. M.D.. 938 Howard st.

STEADY,MANWANTS POSITION TO WORK
about private place: take care horses and gar-

den, milk cows, handy with tools. Address E.H.,
box 83,Call.

TO BAKERS
—

A GOOD ALL-ROUND MAN
wants situation in country town: steady and

reliable: home-made bread with cold-mash yeast;
a great success; nofailure. Address Home Bakery,
1403 Park st.. Alameda. :

PRACTICALHOUSEPAINTER.WITH TOOLS,
X wants work; will accept low wages. W. C,
3021 Pine st. \u25a0

NGINEER WANTS SITUATION! GOOD
-ireferences; wages moderate. Address R., box

29, this office.
" .

TTUATION WANTED BY FIRST-CLASS
bread and cake baker in hotel or bakery; 20

years' experience, MEYERS, 50y3 Louisa st. :1

F~~ Titsf-class BAKER on BREAD AND
X cakes wishes situation; city or country. Ad-
dress P., box 99, Call Office.

ANTED—A POSITION AS BOOKKEEPER!
'•or clerk; 2 years' experience as bank clerk

and teller; references given. Address E. D. 8.,
box 11,Call Office.

H~ ARNESS-MA WISHES POSITION
(Englishman): cityor country; is sober and

reliable. Address E.E. I. AYLE,1043 Market st.

TATIONARY ENGINEER WANTS JOB:
any kind of engine: or will take fireman's job;

city references. Address 8., box 29. this office,

\rdUNC!~MAN, 24, WANTS POSITION AS
X porter or waiter inhotel, or general man inpri-

vate family: sober and reliable; willing to workat
anything; city or country. Address X.,box 2.

'

"\,fIDDLE-AGEDMAN WANTS POSITION TO
JL»X work- about private place; take care of horses
and garden, milk cows, etc.; low wages; refer-
ences. Address W. 8.. box 51, this office.

BAKER AND PASTRY COOK WISHES A
situation. Address S. R.,box 23. this office.

yOUNGMAN (GERMAN),WITH SOME EX-
X perlence inthe grocery and bar business, wants

work. Please address H.F., box 64, Call.

UrANTED—WORK BY YOUNG MAN (GER-
» » man) to do

-
cbamberwork. assist indining-

room, bar or other work city or country. Please I
address H.VIELITZ,room 81, 533 Sacramento.

\\rOOD-TURNER AND BAND-SAWYER AND I
» » handy man round machinery wishes situation

Inplaning mill. Address P. D., Napa, Cal.
YOU WANT,RIGHTAWAY,2 OR 3FIRBT-

X class carpenters, half price, write to Carpenter,
box 15. this office.
YOUNG MANGOING EAST WILL UNDER-
X take any commission to help pay expenses.

Traveler, box 61, Call Office.

PRACTICAL MINER AND MININGFORE-
X man desires a position as mining foreman of a
gold,silver, lead or cinnabar mine: best of refer-
ences. Address 19 Rausch St., San Francisco.

IRST-CLASS HORSEMAN AND DRIVER,
good milker, is also professional gardener. wants

position on gentleman's place; is competent and
reliable; can come well recommended. Address
Reliable, box 58.Call Office. |
WANTED

—
POSITION AS FOREMAN IN'» machine-shop or manufacturing business, by a

machinist of extensive experience andability; fully!
.competent; city preferred. Address M.,box 122,
Call Office. \u25a0 .
CARPENTER WITH TOOLS WISHES JOB;
\J cityor country; competent to take charge of
work., Address F. STEIN, Diamond, Alameda i
County. j—

i
FEMALE II1.1.1- WANTED.

WANTED—3 COOKS, GERMAN STYLE,
laundress and waitress, $25; 2 ranch cooks,

$20 andS2s; nurse for Nevada, $20: 2 German
and French second girls, $20; girl forcooking and
housework, withreference, 2 in family,$25; hotel
chambermaid. \u25a0. $18, and girls for cooking and
housework incityand country. J.F. CROSETT &CO., 312 Sutter st.

S"~ECOND GIRL, OAKLAND,$20, SEE LADY
here. MISS CUI.LEN.105 Stockton st.

9 SWEDISH WOMEN, HOUSEWORK, COIIN-
& try,$15 each. MISS CULLKN. 105 Stockton.
\yOMAN WITH CHILD, $15 PKK MONTH,
'» German cook, $35; Swedish cook, $30,2 in

family;seams. $25; German second girl,$25;
infant's nurse, $25: German or French nurse, 1
child,$25. Apply MISS CULLEN. 105 Stockton.

URSEGIXL,SAN MATEO.$15, SEE LADY
-L> here; housework girl,San Mateo, $15. MISS
CULLKN,105 Stockton s:., room 2.

2 GIRLS,' ONE AS CHAMBERMAID,THE
other as waitress, $2 » each, country: cooks,

second girls,:general housework girls, city and I
country girls,can secure reliable situations of any
kindby applying to MISS CULLEN,105 Stockton.

WEDISH OR GERMAN LAUNDRESS, $26.
MISb CULLKN,105 Stockton at..

LAI
•
!iRKBS, $25. MISS CULLEN, 105

XJ Stockton st.

WANTED-SWEIJISH HOUSE GIRL.WAGES•* $25;cook, $25:German second girl,$20 :wait-
ress, $20; cook, summer resort, $25; 4 house girls,
$15 to$20; eirl. San Rafael, $25; house girl, San
Kafael, 3 in family,no wash. $25. . Call 332 Geary.

COOK, SAN RAFAEL, $25; SAN JOSE.
small hotel. $30; Oakland, $25; second. girl,

Alameda, $20; 2 hotel waitresses, Berkeley, $15
and $20; chambermaid, city, 20;.10 housework
girls, $15 to $25. Apply9Stockton st.

G~ OOD COCK. GERMAN STYLE, $25; FlRST-
class cook and laundress, $26; 5 housework

girls, German or Scandinavian. preferred, for city
and country, $20; middle-aged woman, to cook on
ranch :10girls, lighthousework, care children and
do second work; come early. C. R. HANSEN &
CO., 110 Geary st.

-
AD WAITRESS AND 3 WAITRESSES FOR

lirst-class country hotel, steady the yearround,
see proprietor here Monday; 5 extra waitresses for
water resort, free fare both ways. C. R.HANSEN
&CO.,110 Geary st. -
O"WAITUESSES, $20, RAILROAD FARE
-ipaid, first-class hotel;

'
2

-
cooks for men on

ranches. $20; nursegirl, $15. MURRAY &,
READY,634 Clay st.
U,rANTED

—
COMPETENT NURSE FOB IN-"

fant, $25; second Igirl for first-class place in
Berkeley. $26. see lady here; German cook, $30;
waitress ana chambermaid, small resort in country,
$15; German nursery governess, $25; 25 house-
work girls, $25 and $20. Apply MISS PLUN-
KKTT.424 butter st.

COOKS. $25 AND""$30; CHAMBERMAID,
£i $20: waitress, $20; nursegirl, $15: girl for
housework, sleep home, $15; several others. Apply
MRS. HIBD,705 Polk St.

A GERMA COOKS, $26: GERMAN NURSE
"X $15 and $20: German girltend bakery: 10 Irish
girls, $20 and $25. MME.LEOPOLD, 957 Market.

\\TANTED-GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE-
'» work and cooking; German preferred. 1316

Elllsst. .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 :. :;•..-.- : \u25a0 •\u25a0- .;.:.\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0.: ;-.-•.

GOOD HOME TO GIRLINEXCHANGE FOR
lighthousework ;small family. 608 Jessie St.,

near Seventh.
\YA NTED— A GIRL TO ASSIST INLIGHT
'» housework; wages $12. Call, between 10 and

12, 620y2 Hayes st.
-

; . :\u25a0'

\YANTED—BOBALLETGIRLS. CALLAT 11»" a. m., MidwayI'laisance, 771 Market st.

GOOD GERMAN GIRL FOR COOKING AND• general housework; good wages. 933 Halght.

VOUNG (;IT;L. 11 TO 13, TO MINDBABY.
X Call 515 Baker St., 9 to12.
W ANTED—WAITER; 613 CLAY ST. COF-
'» FEE JOHN.

GERMAN GIRL TO DO LIGHT HOUSE-
VX work. 1508y2 Broadway st. . . .
YOUN<IGE MAN gTrL~TO MIND BABY
X and assist housework. 309 Castro st.

-
;-;,;:.--•;•i

ODBKWOBK AND CHILDREN;, GOOD
wages. :. 2307 Broadway St., near Fillmore.

GIRL TO 'ASSIST; .TWO IN FAMILY. CALL
2-'Ji.2 Fourth St., room 14.

pIRLFOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK- 1218 aVJ" Fulton, ntar Devisadero st. •
\u25a0

TT'XPERIENCED .HANDS ON. ;i.LADIES'
X2i waists. KONIGSTEIN, 126 Eighth st.

pERMAN GIRL WANTED FOB HOUSE-
VT work and plain cooking; small family; nochil-
dren. 1002 Washington St. \u25a0

GIRL,LIGHT HOUSEWORK, $7 A MONTH.
VX.Call after 9 a. m., 4Sunny court. .
W ANTED-A PLAITEB ON COATS,.AND
'..'" finishers. 804 Folsom st. «\u25a0, \u25a0

GERMAN GIRL
-
FOR GENERAL HOUBE-

work. 938 Mission st.

GIRLTO ASBIST INLIGHT HOUSEWORK:
'

sleep at home, 1222 O'Farrell st.

YOUNG GIRL TO ASSIST; $8 PER MONTH.
X Apply from 9to 12, 2424 Folsom et. • • ; :

S~~K WANTED. 1323 WEBSTER
St., near Fell.,
PPRENTICE FOR- DRESSMAKING. 4a
Antonio st., offJones, near Ellis. .. , .

WANTED
—

PARTNER IN CIGAR-STORE:. $50. 5 Mason St. ,: \u25a0
.;::' : ;\u25a0:,:.--.:\u25a0

pOPYIST ANDSECRETARY .WANTED BY A
\J gentleman engaged, inliterary work: must be
bri itgirl,between 16 and 18; healthy, wellbred,
Protestant: good :personal appearance; place per-
manent; home in advertiser's family,if wanted.
Call bet. 9and 11o'clock only, 160 Crocker build-
ing. .:,-:.,:\u25a0;-;\u25a0.;.\u25a0-\u25a0/-\u25a0.:.;:.;.:\u25a0-_- :<

SEWERS TO WORK INFACTORY"ON MA-
chine. V:24 Ellis St., top floor.: .;.\u25a0;-\u25a0•--\u25a0 ':.'\u25a0*.\u25a0:•'\u25a0\u25a0: \u0084i.

ALLLADIES HAVING,Av FEW HOURS"'
leisure ouch :day |shouldIwrite |me at once re-

garding plrKsant home work which easily pays 18weekly; thi3 i»no deception and willcertainly pay
you toInvestigate.'-. Reply withstamped envelope,
MRS. S.;L.STEBBINS. Lawrence, Mich. V";

—
.; -i

GIRL WHOISPEAKS jSPANISH jASiCOOKVI andIhousekeeper :? references ) required. '\u0084 Call
1030 Pine st., Monday, after 10 a. m. \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0. -.-..-'.; :. ,
<>) FIRST-CLASS V FINISHERS 'ON• custom
M conts. 607 Minna at.

-- . \u25a0

•
.';

IMRST-CI.ASS -COAT FINISHER; GOOD
-L wages. 622 Clay St., room 2.

MEETI
-

G•1NOTlCES— Continued.

o^S= NOTICE MKETIXG-TIIKW-^xS*^'ninth annual session of the Supreme :cTi .'"
Circle of California, Companions of in For- • jl\•

est, willconvene in Foresters' Hall,;102 <El_j»
O'Farrell St., San Francisco, at 10 o'clock a. m. on
MONDAY,May 20, 1895. Delegates are requested
to present their credentials to the supreme |chief
companion at 9a. m. on the \u25a0 above date.

-
By order

MRS. K.M.FLYNN,6.C. C.
Mrs. E. R.Roy, S. Sec.

5

-
RIGGERS' AND STEVEDORES' UNION

lisas' Association— Every member of this associ-
ation is hereby notified to attend their meeting
MONDAY EVENING, May '.0, at 7:30 o'clock,
for. the transaction of very important business.
Members inarrears are particularly requested to
attend. :' By order

-
• .'
'

JAMES HARTFORD,President.
F.E. Durham, Recording Secretary.

SPECIAI. NOTICES.

1 E^^^jTcTcTLIIATNT^TTOR^rET^^LAW^
| iJr-JS' 14 McAllister s:., room 24. - Legal business
,receives prompt attention.

\u25a0 .
! BAD TENANTS EJECTED FOR $4.
\ 15^ Collections made, city or country. Pacific

Collection Co., 415 Montgy St.,room 6. Tel. 5680.
(J^s= ALLCOURTS— LEGALPRIVATE MAT-
!>-^ ters; confldentlal; advice free. ATTOR-
NEY McCABE. 838 Market st.

! jnv^S* CHARLES H. PHILLIPS, ATTORNEY-
: \£3£? at-la\v and Notary Public, 638 Market St..
j opp. Palace Hotel. Residence, 1620 Fell st. Tele-

phone 570. »»
!Jf^S3 J. B. McINTYKE,BOOKBINDER AND
IiS-*^. Printer. 422 Commercial St.

j i|F7S=" DR. NELLIE BEIGHLE, OFFICES, 51
|üb-Sr

to 55, Donohoe building,1170 Market st.
IStomach, liver, kidney and rheumatism success-
J fully treated. Nervous diseases a specialty. Dis-
i eases examined withoutquestioning.
yap ROOMS WHITENED, $1 UP: PAPER-

j IS^xF pa $3 50 up. 909 Sixth. George Hartnian.

dividend notices.

In?^^~DIVir)END~NJOTICE— DIVIDEND no.
| iLfc3' 19 (Fifteen cents per share) of the Hutchin-

son Sugar Plantation Company willbe payable at
the ollice of the company, 327 Market St., on and
after MONDAY,May 20, 1895. Transfer books will
close on Tuesday, May 14, 1895, at 3 o'clock p.m.

K. H.SHELDON. Secretary.

SIiIIATiOXs WAMKD-flillALt;.|
ANDINAVIA COOK:FIRST

-
CLASS;

O best of references from present place; wants
! work incity or country. For particulars address or
'. telephone MISS PLUNKETT,424 Sutter.

OTEL KEEPERS— IF YOU WANT ANY
help loryour hotel, resorts or springs, callon

Ius; we have the best: ready to start. C. R. HAN-
ISEN & CO., 110 Geary st.; telephone 485.
T ADIES-GOOD SERVANTS, CITY OR COUN-
±J try,at MME. LEOPOLD'S, 957 Market st.

ADIES—YOU CAN GET RELIABLE HELP
at MRS. FENTON'H,106Va Stockton st.

JTt THE SWEDISH EMPLOYMENT BU-
J\. reau lirst-class Swedish and German girls are
awaiting situations. 332 Geary st.;telephone 983.

A LLKINDS COMPETENT help SUPPLIED.
A Ladles' Bureau, 131 Post St.; telephone M-625.

WEDISH GIRL. WANTS A PLACE TO DO
cooking and housework Inprivate family. Call

at 965 Howard st.
"

WOMAN WISHES ANYSORT OF WORK BY
i '» the day;good cook; house cleaning or laundry

work. Callat 859 Mission st., room 2..
p~ERMAN WOMAN WISHES WORK BY
vT the day, washing or ironingand cook or house-

jwork. Call 130 Second st.

T>EFINED WIDOW WISHES POSITION AS
IXhousekeeper. Call or address 17a Sixth St.,
room 2.

"AMERICANLADYWISHES SITUATIONAS j
Ahousekeeper. 1Fifth St., room 29;no triflers. !

COMPETENT AND RELIABLE YOUNG
\J woman wants situation; second work and care
ofchil.iren; wages $15. Ladies' Bureau, 131 Post
street, room 20.
pOMPETENT ENGLISH COOK ANDBAKER;
\J is fine housekeeper and buttermaker; no objec-
tion toa summer resort, or home bakery; city or
country. Call 749 Howard.

SITUATION BY-A MIDDLE-AGEDWOMAN
as housekeeper; isa good seamstress; no objec-

tion tochildren; city or country. Apply 2 Welsh
J street, upstairs.

IpOMPETENT WOMAN DESIRES PLACE AS !
\J cook; cityor country, or day's work. 610 Jones. ]

:YOUNG WOMAN DESIRES A SITUATION1 -I as housekeeper in widower's family. 121
IMontgomery st., room 9. ]
jpERMAN LADYDESIRES FOR HER SERV- j
VT Ices to travel with a family as a companion to IEurope: willpay half fare. Address D. 8., box
117, Call Office.
pirL"\vTshes SITUATIONINCOUNTRY IN!
vJT private family to do plain housework and

| cooking. Apply 1411 Ellis st. ,

RELIABLE WOMAN WISHES SITUATION
XX to do general housework ; wages moderate.
Apply1200 Larkin st., near Hush.
YOUNG GIRL WISHES TO DO LIGHT
X housekeeping; care of children. 800 Seventh st.

INGLE WOMAN WANTS WORK, SEWING,
light housework or cooking, in exchange. for

! room, furnished or unfurnished. Address S. W.,
Ibox 47, this office. ; {\u25a0:\u25a0-.\u25a0

ITUATION WANTED—BY FIRST-CLASS
experienced French cook in a private family;

jbest reference. 832% Vallejo st.
' '

pOLORED WOMAN WANTS a SITUATION
\J in city or country to do general housework.
1006 Clay st. \u25a0 <I

\ MERICAN WOMAN AS WORKING HOUSE- |
-TV keeper or to do light housework city or coun- j
try. Apply447 Fifth st.

ERMAN GIRL wishes SITUATION.for
I"J chamberwork or housework; the country pre- |
ferred. 1918 Stevenson st.

ESPECTA BLEMARRIED WOMAN WISH I
J V to take care of house inabsence of owner; first-

jclass reference. MRS. BENSON, 402 Ninth St.

IRST-CLASS GERMAN COOK WANTS A
J? steady place inrestaurant or lunchhouse. Ad-:dress box 70. Call Office, \u25a0 a viand.

! AMERICAN LADY WISHES POSITION AS
i.r\. housekeeper; lodging-house or widower's fam-
ily. Address 11., box 83, Call Office.
p OOD GERMAN COOK WANTS SITUATION
VJT city or country. 679 Mission st.

V USEGRADUATE OF ACOLLEGE INNEW
-LVYork wishes position; will take entire charge
of invalid or sickness Inany form; good references
and diploma. 36 Hardy si.

OLDDRESSES MADEOVER TOLOOK LIKE
new. Address Genius, box 19, this office.

YOUNG WIDOW WOULD LIKE POSITION
1 as housekeeper. Call967 Mission st., room 9,

second floor."
WOULD LIKE SITUATION IN REFINED
"'family to leach painting and drawing inex-change forroom and board. Address >Artist,110

Ellis st.

ANTED—A POSITIONAS HOUSEKEEPER
by an Eastern | lady, ina gentleman's family;

understands the management of a fashionable
home with economy; competent to superintend
dinner and evening parties; or could run a small
seaside hotel; highest creoentials.. Address MRS,
X.. 410 New Jersey aye. Southeast, Washington,
D. C.

CCAPABLE WOMAN (AMERICAN) WISHES
\J a position to take charge of lady's wardrobe, ora chaperone, or willtray,Iwithfamily;best of ref-
erences. Address MISS LEE. box 1, Call Office.

"PESPECTABLE ,LADY WISHES POSITION
-It as workinghousekeeper. Call from 2 tillBP. m.1 1118 Market st.

'

LMKST-CLASS COOK WANTS SITUATION,J willdo housework also; best of city references;
cityor country. Callor address Cook, 221 Minna.
•W ANTED

—
WORK AS LAUNDRESS AND

.'» chambermaid in-a .country hotel; steady
woman with best of references. Address W.. box43, this office. '

: ANTED-POSITION BY COMPETENT»»- woman to do housework; good cook., 609V2Howard st.

OMAN wishes ANYKINDOF WORK BY•» the day;good washer; $1 10 per day.
-

Call oraddress .0 Shenvood place, bet. Howard and Mis-
sion sis., off Third.; . \u25a0 s

\ OUNG GERMAN LADYWISHES POSITION. JL as housekeeper; good manager: any part of the
country: only responsible parties need apply. Ad-
dress T..box 10, this office.
/1ERMAN WOMAN WANTS WORK BY THE
VX day, $1and car fare. Address A.,box 17, this
office..

IDOW WITH SOME MEANS WOULD"» like to engage .In business witha gentleman.
Call 5 Mason st., room 2,3 and 4 first floor.

Lady would like a gentle-
X man partner ina good paying business. Call 5

Mason St., room 7. .
YOUNG WIDOW WISHES TO DO OENTLE-. -L'man's mending. 26 Taylor st., room 4.

"OUNG \u25a0- CREOLE DADV,WISHES A POST
J. tlon as housekeeper. Please :call at 11 Kearny

St., om 16. •

bIXUA'i*O>i.> \\ A>'i*-JLI—
'

FO^S~T^ELI ABLE~FAR:MiTaNDsT HXyINQ
and harvest hands and oth«r help send your

orders to the old reliable employment agency of W.
D.EWER <t CO., 626 Clay si.,San Francisco. We
do no: send you

-
calendars ':and windy circulars

claiming
"

we < know every '< workingman -in -\u25a0 the
State end his father before him- as some new em-
ployment agents are doing hut willsend you good
helpIffavored withyour orders: tel;187; elveusa
call. W. D.EWER ACO., 626 Clay Vt-x^y^.:,

W"ANTED—BY .'SOBER,'.
-
STEADY MAN,

TV;place as janitor, light porter, steward small
hotel;> is ,a good ;waiter. and pantry-man; . wages
moderate. •:Address S.. box 129. Call i nice.
OARBER— WANTS WORK for$10 A WEEK;
I*cityor country;good workman: steady. Ad-
dress Barber, box 17, Call Office. t •\u25a0- •\u25a0 ii;f

•YOUNG >:ATTORNEY:OF. SIX YEARS' EX-
Iperience wants position in law office: will ac-

cept small salary with chance of rise. Address A.
8.. bo* 62, Call Office. ;. ;v :'
YOUNG MAN WANTS WORK AT tHOUSE-
-lcleaning; handy at 1painting, whitewashing,

paper-hanging, 'glazing;IwillIworkIreasonable Iby
the day. HARRY,box 50, Call Office..... :
\u25a0YOUNG MAN,18 YEARS OF AGE,WISHES
-I situation as chore boy ina private family; sat-

isfied withsmall wages, j;lnquire 601 Taylor. v:t;-c'

YOUNGCAKE BAKER WITH3 YEARS'EX-IA perience wants to icarn to bake bread. Address
121b Shipley st. ;v /v v

' ' .."*-/.'\u25a0-.\u25a0•:-:. ••

_ NOTICE OF MEETINGS.; V
>K^=» BANFRANCISCO CHAPTER NO/^i=..*;>-*-' 1,Royal Arch Masons, meets THIS Ja
EVENING. Business and M.M. degree. -: '*:M,:- .-.\u25a0-...-.\u25a0- ;.:\u25a0. H.G.PRINCE, Secretary. ./y^
§^^»-KING SOLOMON LODGE NO.260, ft
-ff^*^ *A.M.,corner Geary and Steiner #*.s:s.— Called meeting THIS (MONDAY) 2?
EVENING'at -7:30 •.o'clock for third /*&*degree. Byorder of the master. \u25a0

;

:. HARRY BAKHB,Secretary.
3Hgr» OCCIDENTAL LODGE NO. 22, F. ..\u25a0•-. »Jt^s &A.M.—First deaTee THIS (M.ON- *VDAY)1EVENING, at 7:80 o'clock. •HyO
order of W. M. 11. A. JONES, Secretary. /\^
ZtpS= \u25a0 OFFICERS >ANDIMEMBERS-; ,-?&»

-
\u25a0.ii*»JS %; Of the Servian Montenegrin L.and yr*T\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:
ii. Society are hereby nolifieri that a _33ij5»13lspecial meeting willbeheld Tilis ,Mo.\"- S!S-*:^i3
DAY) EVENING. May 20. 1896. at gffl^U
7:30 o'clock, at 10 California st. By«*te«rJHS
order of P. L.VUCANOVICH,Pres. KW^KBW

L.S. Chubicu, Sec. xjj^EP


